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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Wool Dress Goods.-
On

.
sale Monday.-

i

.
Monday wo place on sale a full line of

tall dross goods tn nil the latest novel-
ties

¬

in foreign nnd domostio goods. Wo
would bo pleased to have you como in-
nnd look through our stock.Vo can
ploiiso you in styles and prices-

.40inch
.

German honriotta in blaclc
only , 60c-

.IDinch
.

black silk warp honriotta ,
only $1.00-

.40inoh
.

all wool serge in black nnd
colors , 50c-

.27inch
.
all wool tricot flannels all col-

orH.
-

. 25c.
1 54-inch all wool flannel , 50c-

.40inch
.

very fine French novelty , 1.
i 50-inch fancy figured heavy French
tecrgo , $1.25-

.40inch
.

camel's hair suiting , 50c-
.A

.

full line of half wool goods fioin Oc
ho 25-

c.ISpecial

.

Bargains.
, | Cream crinkled Bcersuckor , 2o.}

I Shirting prints. 2ic.
i. Bedford cords , 7c.-
V

.

French xophyr, 7c.
, ) Horj is a bargain which you cannot
duplicate. 30-inch wide double fold all
"wool lilling grenadine bunting reduced
to close to 5c yard.

Remnants of wash dress goods cheap-
er

¬

than ever ; they must bo sold. Look
them ovor-

.Jtemnntits
.

of white lawn , chocks nnd-
Blripca , remnants of fast black dress
'goods at extremely low prices.

On Monday morning wo place on sale
iOO buck towels. They are soft
'finished , unbleached , size lXuS.!) You
will Iind them on sale in main aisle , 1Glh-
fitroqt building , nt 5o oach. The bos-
Dliargain over olTored by us. Only ono

fdozon to each customer.
4(10( chenille table covers , G-4 ,

fworth 2.60 to 2.75 , choice only 1.08
Icnch.
j Unbleached cotton finnnol 3jo.
I Blenched cotton flannel 5c.

Shaker llannol 5c.
. Jlomnants of straw ticking Sc.

Remnants of table linen and toweling
tit prices that will suit everybody.

Opening sale on blankets and flannels.
The largest blanket department in

the United States open for your inspec-
tion.

¬

.

RUSSIA'S BABY FARM

How the "Littlo Father's" National Nursery

nt Moscow is Maintained and Conducted.-

CARDFLAYERS

.

SUPPLY THE REVENUE

ll'.ra Than Two Million Infants Have Been

Bahed in the Institution.

ONE THOUSAND RUSSIAN MADONNAS-

"Whoro "Bottle" Babies are Unknown and

Mother Nature's' Methods Still Prevail.

SCENE AT THE RECEIPT OF THE CHILDREN

Vliero InCnutii lira l.'upccliilly and Hrlcn-

tlllimlly
-

Cari'il for Yet Jtimvm'K Inl.int
Mortality U Frlclitnilly IIIli| U'luitI-

SuuniiitiH uf thu l'-onuillliia.(

Moscow , Russia , Aug. 7. [ Special Corro-
ipondcnce

-

of Tiu : llui : . | The biggest baby
Jnrm in tin worlu U hero at Moicow. U-

co.sts i.'iOU.OOO a year to run it and has an un-

iiuul crop of 1-1,000 babies. It has a bran oh
farm ut St. Petersburg which turns out a
yearly harvest of 8,000 moro , and stnco iu
foundation It has sent out Into the country
districts of thU umpire more than 3,000,000-

quullttif ; Intauts. 1 buw lust week bUU babies
under four weeks old In the St. Petersburg
institution , and a* I wrlto this letter 1,30-
0llttlo ones ara sucking out tholr evening
meal within Ibo walls of the establishment
lioro nt Moicpw. The Moscow foundling
luylum Is an Imperial institution. It was
founded by Catharine II , ono of the loosest
nnd tbo liveliest of the empresses of Russia's
past , nnd it is knntup today by n tax or-
.plnyluK' cards. All of tha cards used in-

Kimlu are inudo by the government. Their
Importation U prohibited under heavy pen-
nltios

-

r nna every (rambler and every card
patty has to contribute to the support of this
Institution , The servants of tbo czar in the
voyal rod livery stand at IU doors and Its
BCCOUIIU are looked over by the ofllccrs of
the treasury department. It Is in fact a
model aniotiK the baby hospitals of Uuropo ,

nnd Iho sscnos within It are such as you see
.nowhero else m thu world-

.ThU
.

blp Moscow foundllcc asylum lies
within nstono'H throw of the ICromlln , . where
the most eacreu of all Ktmla's great
churches aland. It U on the ban lea of tbo
Moscow river and Iu the vary heart of thismy of S'JO.OOO people. Tbo buildings nra
vast four-story structures , built Iu the shapa-
of n hollow square about garden which
contains , perhaps , an aero of trees and lawn ,
Into which , ou thcso bright summer day* ,
tbo children are brouebt to take their airing ,
1 Visited the establishment this afternoon.
Tbo t'orReoua Imperial sorvaut , la his rod
and Bold livery , took my card at the big
irout door und a long-gowned shock-headed
boy rau with it to one of the matrons. I-

Wat directed to tbo door of the garden and a

Silks.D-

uohoss

.

of Marlborough silks , in-

blnck only , at 8100. They ivro fully 24
inches wide , are elegant foods to wear ,
nnrt Imvc for many years maintained a-

very hieh standard of excellence both
in Europe and the Now England stntctj.-

Vo
.

htivo tbom at nearly h.vlf their
value-

.liest
.

quality Molro silks , 60c,
Cheney Bro's celebrated China silks ,

Bonnet silks in blank only at 135.
They are well worth 223.

Oil boiled TutTota silks.in black and
colors 03o. They aio worth $1.2-

o.Corsets.

.

. Corsets.
60 dozen corsets , odds and ends , worth

75c to 82 , to bo closed out on Monday at-
GUo each.

1,000 Ibs. of very best quality of Gor-
man

¬

knitting yarn , on Monday , 19c per
ekoln.

1 lot of fronts' fine sateen negligee
shirts , worth $1 , reduced to 50c.

500 dozen gents' imported half hose ,

regular made : come In fast black , modes
and tans ; your choice of this lot 12Jo
per pair.

1,000 pairs of fine stool Inld shears ,

worth oc( ) , on Monday 25ooich.-
We

: .

are solo agents for the celebrated
Vincent and Saxon Bo.iuty kid cloves.

Our ono dollar glove comes in all
shades and has no equal. Every pair
warranted.

Special Sale of Hosiery
FOR MONDAY.

1 case of ladies' fast black cotton hose
only ISc per pair , reduced from 2oc.

1 case of children's heavy cotton
school hose , fast black , only 12ic.

Our entire stock of boys' shirt waists
to bo closed out regardless of cost.

Special for Monday."-

Wo

.

liavo just trot through taking
stool; , and find we have a good many
ouds and ends in our ladies' and gents'
furnishing goods department. The
same will bo cloacd out Monday at less
than cost.

trim llttlo laJ.v of pat-haps 25 years took mo-

In charge anil allowed mo over the whole in-

stitution
¬

, Shn spoke a little English and
much Gorman anil she tallied about the
bablos through the girdon.
This garden was cut up by long , wide and
well shaded walks , and tnoio walks wore
lillod with the nurses ana their babies.-

A
.

Tlioiisniici Foatur Mother * .

Each baby 1ms her own wet nurse , and
along each walk were two lines of those
nurses , each with a baby at her breast , and
thn whole carden wai lllled with such bights ,
Thcro wore hundreds upon hundreds of
those nurses buxom younc peasant girls of
10 rears old nnd upward ] , all urassud In their
best clothes , for it was Sunday afternoon ,

and all wearing the picturesque cans of the
Institution. These caps are nurses' caps of
blue , grotitt or red , which arj as lull
as Turn O'bhantor caps at the top ,

but which lit tight about the fore-
head

¬

, and which arn sut rather on
the back of the head , so as not to hldo the
forehead. The dresses of these hundreds of
maiden nuraos are cut low at Uio nook , and
standing mono end of ono of those walks you
look along a line of 800 white neuks shining
out under tnoso bright cups , ana bordered by-

whltoyokus from which full pawns fall so as-

to show the swelling of those .'503 busts. Half
of tbo girls have babies smutting milk from
their milk-whlto breasts , and the other half
have llttlu swaddled Infunts who have had
their 11111 and uro taking a rest or sleeping hi
their nurses' arm' . Atllrst you cannot no-
tice the dresses for the Interest you mko In
the nurses and babies and their feeding , but
us you grow used to this you note that each
girl's dross Is much the same. Tim sleeves ,
full at the shoulders , uro short , and leave the
arms bare to the bleeps. 'lho wuUts'aro full
and half open at the Iront , and thp sklrti ,

gathered In at the waist , ura short , und do
not reach to tbo ankles. The caps are of dif-
ferent

¬

colors , but of Uiosuma shape , and the
glrlsMro of uil types of Husilan beauty nnd-
homeliness. . Hundreds of them are ulondos ,

and tbo llaxcd-lmlrcd , blue-eyed beauties ol
the northern provinces are wol| represented.
Hundreds have the rosy checks that you find
ulonir the Neva nud upper Volga , aiid hero
und there you 100 the dark eyes und brunette
fatoi whluh are (ouud tanner south. As I
stood upon tbo btops , at ono end of the gar-
den

-
, I could see full1,000 of those girls In

the gnruon below mo. Think of 111 A
thousand Kusslan Madonnas not In oil or
water colors , but in living, glonlnc Jlcsh nnd
blood onch doing the Madonna uut In earn-
est and in truth ; 1,000 babies performing
their part In the pictura ; and all this under
ono of the brightest skies and In ono of tbo
prettiest garden ? of the world. It was , In
truth , a sight worth coming to Kussm to sue-

.lli
.

> tlio liable * Are Ciiruil 1'or-

.As
.

wo walkofl through tbo garden tbn-
nunos saluted us. The young matron bowed
to them nud wo raised our bats as wo entered
ono of tbo walks , and at that moment the
.1000 red and blue cups bowed down to us.
The girls bow from thu waist und not with a
nod of the head , us wo do. They are not
ashamed of their business , und the; hold up
their cables for us to look at tu wo pass. The
nurses seem to bo fond of their babloi , and I
would llko to show it I caa Just bow ono of-
tbuko Husfttnn bablos is cared for, Dehtud
each nurse alone tliqso walks stood n lltllu
iron ( ii Ib , and tbosu cribs are smaller than
any baby cribs you have over seen. They
stand on Iron logs , but they uro not as big as-
Iho avoruga family clothes basket , and tboy-
uro about two foot wide , tbreo foot long and
two feet deep. Kach baby has a crib to-

itsolt , and there were, I was told , 1,800 cribs
standing In the garaon m the tltr.o I vUlted-
it. . In some of the cribs babies were lying.
They rested on soft mattresses with their
llltlo heads , many of wblcb seemed to mo no
bigger than u base ball , upon little pillow * ,

nud over them were drawn noU to shield
their red faces iroin tbo too ardent klisoi of
the wind. They looked raoatcouifortable.and
1 venture you could got nowhere la tke world

Toys and Fancy Goods
Opening sale of dolls at So , 7c , 10c,12o ,

l.r c , 17o and JJ5c , actual value loc up to-
60c. .

Finest blsquo and French model dolls
in greater variety than over before.

Doll bupgles and boys' wagons at sur-
prisingly

¬

low prices.
Have you a baby ? If so , why not buy

a baby buggy ? All the best makes at
less than half price to clcso-

.Meinborg
.

musio stock from sheriff
sale to close regardless of cost

5,000 shoots standard mtnic nt7c.
Musical Instruments of all kinds utlcss

than one-half rcguhu1 co-

st.Carpets.

.

.

have a few of the bankrupt stock
of carpets loft to close out cheap.-

A
.

good Brussolls carpet for 50c-

.A
.

better ono for G3c.
Our fall stock of the celebrated

Lowell carpets has arrived and are the
llnost styles ever shown.

Oil cloths and linoleums cheaper
than ever.-

A
.

good China matting for 12Jc yard.
Curtains , druucrics , and trimmings of

all kinds from the cheapest to the best.
Also a now stock of rugs.

Art Dep't
Eye opening barglns in the art dop't.

this week.
Solid comfort silk headrests , 25c

worth oOc.
27 inch art plush in all colors , r.t SI.00

worth 200.
21 inch plush center pieces , Monday

only 7c.! )

Variegated plush balls only lOo per
, worth !! 0c.

Chenille and tinsel cords only Co
worth lOc per yard.

English tinsel 2c per ball worth Co.
Colored bonds 2c per string.
10 dozen nlcolv embroidered, felt table

scarfs at 49c , woVth * 1.00.-

2o
.

do en tinsel embroidered table
scarfs , reduced for thin week to 1.08

50 embroidered foil table covers ,
at 1.00 , 812. ) , well worth 1.03 to $8.S.-

25
!) .-'

dozen line morale tray cloths ,
stamped at lc! ) , worth Hoc.

50 dozen drawn thread end all linen ,
nicely stamped at 13c well worth 10e.

50 dozen stamped pillow shams , at lOc
worth 25o pur pair.

1,000 babies all under four weeks old who
would inulto less noise than these 1,0'JO odd
Russian babies wore making.

Hero nnd there about the grounds I noted
tables on which the babies wore laid when
their nurses wished to re.imuiK'o their toilets ,

and I noted how carefully the little ones were
handled. The tables , which were about four
feet square , bud padded lops , and as I saw
the dressing going on I looked In vain for
safety pins and the other little tortures which
I have seen in American baby dressing. The
baby is wrapuod around in saftllnen clothes ,

lib logs being close together nnd its llltlo red
body swaddled up till it looks for all the
world llko a big rag baby , with the exception
of where Its llttlo red face and Its bright
eyes peep out of tbo whlto linen. As 1 looked
at this baby oelng dressed I asked tbo young
matron if they had any "bottlo babies or tbo
grounds and if some of the bibles were not
brought up by hand. " A look of horror and
dlsgubt came over her face , nnd she re-
plied

¬

that tucy did not consider such methods
of baby farming good or right , and that each
baby had its own uurso. She bad appar-
ently

¬

never hoard of our patent baby foods ,

and tbo pretty faces of the bottle babioi
which appear as tbo result of particular com-
binations

¬

in our magazine advertisements
would surprise her. The Russian babies of
this institution kuow nothing of "ono cow's
mllii , " ot "Gall Hordcn'rf eagle brand" or
barley water , and tboy got through tholr In-

fancy
¬

without being experimented upon by
doctors and parents.-

Sclunllllo
.

llaliy Inciilmtinn.-
A

.
great part of the establishment is on ibo

cottage plan. Tbo babies sleep on the ground
door and at tbo end of ouch nurse's bed
stands one of the little cribs. They are never
allowed to sleep with tboir nurses and the
greatest care is taken that all of the sur-
roundings

¬

should bo healthy. Tno rooms uro
well ventilated and tboro uro von ins in which
prematurely born babloj are kept , which are ,
us it were, incubating rooms. These are
boated by steam and are kept at what. I
Judge is about 70 = . It Is thu anmo with the
hospital proper , nnd the babies are taken to
cooler nnd cooler rooms UK they recover from
sickness. In the Incubating rooms I saw a
score or so of babies in copper tubs so inudo
that hot water running around their double
walls kept the interior at almost blood heat.-
In

.

thcso were babies born two or thrco
months before their time. These wore
wrapped In cotton and they baldly seemed
alivfc. but I could note the quivering of tholr
eyelid * as tbo matron opened the glass tops
of the tubs. The most of such cases are , I-

am told , successful , and I Judge that if a
baby bus any chance for existence when she
comes hero she live * . The b.ihics are washed
once a day In bathtubs of copper , and I noted
that in Iho bottom 'of each tub there was a
pillow on which the baby was placed and
that its sides were padded with soft tluunol.

About 11 fly now bubioi uro received on the
average by this Institution every day, nnd all
babies uro taken and no questions usltea.
They uro sometimes loft on the steps of the
institution , but more often uro brought by
their mothers or some friend. If the mother
has a name tor tbo child sbo writes It on a
card and this name U given it , und at the
sumo ilmo It is registered with a number and
a corresponding number Is given to the
mother, Tnls number in written on a llttlo
round tag of bono, and It Is tied around the
neck of the child , and bv this numuor It goes
In the Institution , If the mother wants it-
ugaln she can bring back her check and gat-
her baby , nud she can claim it ut uuv tlmo-
up to the ago of ten years.-

IVlKlitfiil
.

Infant Mortality.-
Tbo

.
bablos arc kept In thU Institution only

four wosks , and after this tlmo the nurses
who are In charge of them take them to their
homos In the villages and there bring them
up. Each nunto gets tl n month for such
turvlco , and shu U under the supervision of
the doctor of tbo district and bus to report
her baby to him from time to time. At the
ugo of about blx years the children are
brought back to tbo Institution and are edu-
cated.

¬
. They are taughttrados and at twelve

go out to work for thomsolvos. Homo of the
jrlrls are taken back ei ofllcor * and tboy arc
trained as hospital nurses. Mauy of too
boys go into the army and there are 160-

of tbom annually admitted to the in-

Cloak Department.
CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Black and ladies' waists ,

worth $1 , to close , at Gilo.
!)3 Indies' waists , ranging in

prices from 1.25 up to $2 ; your choice
tit 87oc.

Black silk waists , worth 4.60to close ,
at 210.

Fine nindo dresses , worth 3.50 to $0-
.to

.

close , at S3
60 oleg'nnl silk front tea gowns , now

styles , worth $5 to S7.50 , to close , at 3.
Every article in summer goods to

close at loss than half actual cost.

Trunks and Valises ,

IN OUR WORLD'S' FAIR TRUNK
AND VALISE DEPARTMENT wo are
showing as line a line of trunks and
bags as any exclusive trunk house in
the west. Trunks , iro.n bottom , ztnc-
covered , from 2.50 up. Vallsos from
S.lc up to the bo3t.iilliator; b.ig made.-
Wo

.

profess to carry A 1 goods in this
line , and assure the public the price in
lower than ordinary.

Picture Sale.
%

IN OUR FURNITURE DEP1.-

Wo

.

are going to closovout n largo lot
of our pictures , and to do so will reduce
price.

All our Soc pictures tro Monday at 50c.
All our $1 pictures go at 7. > c.
All our $2 pi'jturc , n largo line of-

tlieso. . go at 150. "

A line lot of etchings ["Remark ] worth
2.50 , go tit 105. .Tlieso pictures gener-
ally

¬

soil nt , from $3 to" 65-

.Wo
.

iu o etill eolljng. nil our fancy
rockers at prices to ihuke room for our
full line of furniture.

Another lot of those 95o oak tables ,
18x18. as1 nice'a center! table as there is
going at.this price , aifd.woll worth 1.23

Fine line of easels tat 50c , Too , 'Joe , $1 ,
8125. , , * *

Extension , 0foot4.25 , ?4.oO , 5.60 ,
8-foot , 5.25 , SG10J. 87.60 , 850. Thcso
are fronVSl'to $3 cheaper'than else-
whore.-

ISlogant
.

, late style oak chairs at 05c
and 1. *

28 btylos of bedroom suits at 1250.
14.cO16 50. 18.50 , $19 , up to 47. All
3-picce , largo bj.d buits.

dustrial schools of Moscow. If a girl gets
married before she becoites of ago the Insti-
tution

¬

gives her her trousseau , ana alto-
gether

¬

foundlings are bettor treated In. Rus-
sia

¬

than in any other country In the world.
Their treatment. However , uftor they are
sent out Into the villages to bo nursed is not
so good as it is hero , und the statistics show
thai fully half of all iheao babies die before
tboy ate a yunr old , and the science of baby
raising over the whole of Hussia is in such a
backward state that one-fourth of nil tbo ba-
bies

¬

born In the umpirodlo before the; nro
twelve months of ngoFortytwo per cent
din befoio they are llyo years old , and still
the yearly cron of children is so great that
the population of Russia , accord ing to the
stallhtics of the Statesman's Year BooIs) In-

creasing
-

at the rate ot 2WOOOJ( u year. In
European Russia alone there are every year
1.100003( moro babies ; than thcro were the
year before , und moro thun1,000,001)) bablos-
uro born hero every year. Russia has a high
death rate , but those peasants breed llko
Australian rabbits und they llko largo famil-
ies.

¬

. Nearly every woman you see in tbo
country has a baby at her breast and tow-
headed

-
young ones of all ages swurm in the

villages. '
The most of those bablos of Moscow como

from the citv nnd the most of them are ille-
gitimate.

¬

. Thcro are 10 per cent moro illegiti-
mate

¬

births in Moscow than tbero are in Paris ,
butit Is said that thcro Is llltlo or no Infanti-
cide

¬

hero nnd the probability is the statistics
of Paris do not represent tnotruo social state
of that city in this regard. I nm told that
mothers often bring tholr babies to this Insti-
tution

¬

und afterwards.apply to Iho establish-
ment

¬

fo- places as wet nurses nnd thus man-
age

-
to got hold of tbnlr own baulos and got

paid f r feeding them-
.At

.

llm Itvccijit of Children.-
I

.

watched the bringing I of the babies
nnd saw a number sent into the country.
The receiving room wai about twenty feet
square nnd in the center of ono side of it , be-

hind
¬

a low table , sat an Intelligent Russian
girl with a Icdzor before her. At ono side of
her was u ualr of liirgu scales , fur all tbo
world llko n pair of grocer's scales in which
sugar Is weighedand boforobcr stood another
of the matrons with a tiipo mcasura thrown
over her HUouldor , yAs'l stood In Iho room I
look out ray watch and timed the taking
in of a half dozen bablos. Tlieso
were brought in witliln twenty minutes
and it did not take more than tbreo minutes
at the outside to register , wash and take
euro of each of them. 1'tjeir mothers , I sup-
pose

¬

, brought the bablas In. Ono was a
pretty Russian poasprft , rl , who cnmo In
bur bare feet with a uupdlo in her arms. She
look this to tbo ublo| jaud bunaed anlip of
paper on which was vyrjtten thu name of the
baby to the bookkeeper' .' Sbo was asked
the aato of its birth und was then given a
check with a number ''on It , and bcr baby
was handed over to .tho girl with the tape
measure. This girl. Jin wrapped tbo llttlo
ono In a Jiffy and laldlt squalling on the
scales. Who then gava Its weight to the
bookkeeper , and tukWpt the tapa measure
from bor Hhouldors rau it around tbo Iiuud-
of the baby , noted thu ''sue of It and then
measured its length- , from crown to solo.
These llvurcs were put down ana the Infant
was carried off , imurd ns It was , Into the
next room and handed pver to tbo washer ,

first , however, Its chock of whlto bono
hearing Us number was tied about its neck ,
uud it from this time Jest Its name and be-
came

¬

a numuor.
Lot us follow it as I did and neo how It is

taken care of. In the next room un old
lutly was washing a baoy that wus brought
In nvo minutes earlier. Sbo speaks to the
i-'irl who brings the now baby iu and the
baby is dropped gently on a pail doJ table
und left a aceoiid whiiu number ono it-
drussod. . It continues to , squall and kick as-
it lies there for Uvo seconds on it* back , but
slops suddenly aa thepld lady picks it up. It
starts up again iu bo lays H lathe copper
bathtub lined with llanuol , This has warm
water m it anil Into It nipro warm wotor Is-

lowing.( . soap tbo old lady quickly
washes tbo baby auJ iu ten seconds bv my
watch (ho has cleaned every part of its body.-
Bho

.
now raise *, It Iu bor hands and lays it on-

a dry padded table. Who dries its red limbs
with a soft towel and puts u llttlo long shirt
ou Its body. Thou comes the dUpor, which

lard , butter , chccso and produce , and
will be sold at less than bovonty-flvo
cents on the dollar.-

Wo
.

will toll Hotzol's butter for 123o-
nnd loc. Remember this is line country
and creamery buttor. His price was 20c ,
25c , ! ! 0o and Ho-

c.Ilotzcl'8
.

full croura cheese 7c , Oc , lO-

c.Stoves.

.

.

Our cooking nnd heating stoves are
now ready for Inspection , and wo have
the largest and finest line in the west.
Our prices are 60 per cent lower. In
boating stoves wo can give you the fol-

lowing
¬

:

The Magnet 2.95 , worth thrco times
as much.

The Pulnmn 5.15 , worth 810.
The Coal Jr. Onk $ (U5. worth $12-
.Wo

.
also carry th 3 P. P. Stewart , the

splendid matchless Cannon and The
Embloin.-

In
.

cooking stoves wo can give you the
following :

The Emblem 87 , worth 12.
The Hearthside 11.48 , worth 18.
The Matchless 19.58 , worth 27.
The Signal 819.58 , worth $27 , and the

Stewart , tno finest cook stove in the
world , at 22.95 , worth $3-

5.Jewelry.
.

.
Double platca Malassa spoons , 25c pot-

set , for tables or teas.
The process of making thcso spoons

and the material used , mnkas them Urn
best wearing goodsjn the market. Tnoy
contain no brass , copper or other injuri'-
ous

-

metals. Any person after using
thorn ono year and becoming dis atislicd
can return them to us and receive an-
other

¬

sot or price piid: for them.
Special bargains in watches , clocks ,

silverware , solid gold ringsneck chains ,
cult buttons , car drops , gold spectacles ,
opera glns es , etc. , otc. All goods guar-
anteed

¬

as represented.

is much the sumo as the article used by our
babies at homo , and then the old lady wraps
around it these swaddling clothes and the
Infant is complete. It is carried to Its little
iron crib and Its life as a Russian foundling
has bogun. Eight days later It will bo bap-
tized

¬

br tbo priest in n great silver urn
which stands on the floor of the next room ,

and for the next four weeks it is sure of as
good attention and as good food as any baby
can havo. Its health will bo carefully
watched and It will DO vaccinated with mat-
ter

-
taken from Inoculated calves , which me

selected for this purpose ar.d which are kept
In another part of tbo establishment. The
vaccine matter is transferred directly from
the calf to the child , and the greatest atten-
tion

¬

Is paid to having the animals clean
ant' healthy. FUIXK U.-

C'O.V.N

.

Ulll.l I.I JLJE1.

Marriageable men are not scarce. It is-

tbo women who know how to go after them
who are scarce.-

Tbo
.

Association of Married Women for the
Control of Husbands Is tbo title of a society
In Berlin , Germany-

.Ufa
.

Philadelphia defaulter It is tersely
written that ho took 10,000 nnd a pretty
girl. Man wants but little hero below.

There Is u case on record whore n young
coup e got seventeen clocks amen ? the wcd-
ulng

-

presents , and yet three months after-
wards

¬

the husband diun't know what time
It was when ho name home in the morning-

.A.marrlago
.

bureau has bean started In a-

a Now Jersey town with an interesting side
lasuo. In case a person receiving u circular
should bo averse to marrying , or ulicndv
married , the bureau olTors him a"fun list. "

"I can only bo a sister to you , " tmld the
girl (irmly but goutly. "Anil why only a-

slstorj" ho pleaded. "Uocauso , " she ex-
plained

¬

, "a brother with tlUOO n year is not
so bad , but a husband with that amount Is a-

a very different thine; . "
Mrs. Porcu There was ono thing that

happened nt her wedding that struck mo as
being rather bad form. Mrs.Vabash
What was that ? Mrs. Porcu Among the
the old shoes thrown after the happy couple
were u pair belonging to her divorced hus-
band

¬

,

Mrs. Sarah Stolnor , a wealthy Toledo
widow , contracted marriairolwttb M , F. Muu-
son turough an advertisement. Munson
borrowed $1,000 from tbo 'bride nnd skipped
out. On Investigation , Mra. Stoinor-.Mini-
son discovered her Hoeing husband bad live
other wives-

.Jiegs
.

Did you enjoy yourself at Whistler's
woddlngi Jags Well , partly ; but I fear 1

made a sad mistake. Jlggs How sol Jagg *
Why , you see 1 wont there after I had

been Eomowboro else , and when I wont up to
congratulate Whistler I wished him many
happy returns.-

In
.

Santiago , Chili , lives a most romnrkablo
old woman , who looks u well preserved
women of : !T , Is spry as n girl , ana a pro-
nounced

¬

coijuotta , but who In Known to bo
moro than 80 years old , She 1ms-

n granddaughter who lookn old enough
to bo bur mother. bho U still
passion itely fond of dancing , has
a musical voice , gnlorlous dark oycs , beauti-
ful

¬

tooth , and among her many ad IP I rus Isu-
Chilian youto. of wealth , to whom she Is to-
bo married.

The mobt interesting and rcmantlo episode
which transpired in thu social world this
summer was the nmrrlino In London , Eng-
land

¬

, of MUd Voita Miller Wostovcr, daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. und Mrs. Waslover ot Ublnngo ,
and Mr , Hurry K. Channon , on Monday , Aug
1. The young p.'onlo are well known and
most popular member * of Chicago's beau
mundo Miss Wostovor is universally ro-
ropnucd

-

to bo ono of the most charming of-
tbo year's young uobutantei on the North
Kldo. Mr. Channon a U member of a prom'-
Inent bunmcss house of Chicago.

Within a few year * a dozen of the belles
and desirable young woman of Philadelphia
have married clergymen. Much social Inter-
est

¬

Is taken In the wcddlnc of Miss Rhino-
lander of New York and Hov. L.OWIS Cam-
eron

-
, her handsome partner , which took

place a weak ago iu Switzerland. The pub.
lie announcement of ( Uo engagement wa

House Furnishing
Goods.

Mason fruit jars 72e per do7cn.
Tin top jelly glasses 2c} each-
.Buttnr

.

and milk crocks 2c , 3c , Go an-

8c per gallon.
Dinner plates 2o each.
Pie plates 2o oach. '

Cups and saucers 2jc each.
Tumblers 2jc ottch.
Flower pots from Ic up.
Fine decorated lea sets 3.25 , worth

10.
Tea kettles 15c onch.-

Mmo.
.

. Stfooter's patent flat , irons , 3
irons , handle and stand , 1.05 , regular
price 225.

Now novelty lantern salt and pepper ,

in all colors. 2 for 5c.
Odd lot of all kinds of fine glassossjo-

nch. .

Covered tin pails 5o oach.

Drug Department
Tomorrow's special prices in this de-

partment
¬

will raise it still another notch
higher in the scale of popular favor.
Moro people nro every day ,

the folly of paying the exlioi-bitantdrug
store profits on goods which c.ui bo
bought for about half the money at our
apothecary shop.

Oriental cream , 8103.
Viola cream , il.'t-
u.Hind's

.

honey and almond croara , 39c-

.Hlush
.

of ro cs , ooc-

.Kocamlor
.

croa in , 100.
Ayor'iliulr vigor , Goo.
7 sisters' liair grower. 73c.
Pnip.ud's brillltintinb , 23c.
Fig Syrup , 17c-

.Cudah.v'K
.

. or bieblg Vcof extract , 9c.
Carlsbad sprtidcljalts , 05c-

.2i
.

Ib. box sea salt , ISc. " '
Hires' root beer 17ic-

.A

.

complete Mock of syringes , atom-

iers
-

and rubber goods of every descrip-
tion

¬

, at about one third of drug store
prices.

made in April last , nnd happened in this
wise : Philip Kbinelandor , the youngest
sou , who Is a student at Harvard , was tnkon
111 with pneumonia during the Easter vacat-
ion.

¬

. For a week lie lay at. the point of-

death. . As soon ns the young man was out
of danger Mrs. Kulncmndcr was ordered
abroad bv her physclan , William Ted Hel-
mut

¬

!) , to got the waters of Carlsbid. Herhus-
band and the two daughters , Fannlo und
Helen , accompanied her, and at that tlmo
the engagement of H len to Mr. Cameron
was made nubile. Miss Khlnolander is 1

ycaM of ago , tall , uanr , quiet , rotlrlncr , de-
vout

¬

, ubarltablo and constant iu her atten-
tion

¬

to religious duties. Mr. Cameron is
four years her senior, handsome , talented nnd-
ambitious. .

SOMK Jli.V OP XiiTK.

Prince BUmarok bus an income of 2.0000
a year. And ho owns a browory. Could
earth afford him n happier lot !

It Is said that Ben Hutler Is sadly bent
with ago , nnd that his mansivo frame has be-

come
-

an unmistakable burden.-
Mr.

.

. Dopow is enjoying himself in Europe
and Isn't' botburinir rimsolf about the stnko-
on his railroad. Ho will lot the delegate do
the walking.-

Mr.
.

. Conner Is not content to allow Nancy
Hanks to Have thu world's record lor speed
without another trial of Sunol. lie expects
to Invo Sunol make a trial at breaking the
record during the full.

Among the oldest practicing lawyers In
the country Is said to bo Hoocrt II. Kolgor ,
a natlvo of Pennsylvania , now living ut Mas-
Billon

-

, O. Mr. Folger WHS born In 18112 and
was admitted to the bar In ISIli.

Sir George Otto Trovolyan. who is secre-
tary

¬

lor Scotland In thu now British cabinet ,
is u nephew of Lord Mncaulay. nnd with his
mother, who was Mocaulay'a favorite slslor ,
wrote the historian's life und edited his let ¬

ters. Lord Macaulav thought a good dual of
his nephew und , llrst und last , did much for
him.

Judge (jrogrlck of tbo superior court of
Now York last week put to an applicant for
naturalization , an Austrian , the quorv :
"Which would you light for In a war bc-
twoen

-
Austria and the United States ] "

"Austria , " said the wouid-bo citizen. "Uo
hack there 1" replied the Judge , us ho toro up
thu declaration.

Edward Uluko. the brilliant Canadian
liberal , who wus regarded us a posilbla-
inombor of Mr. (Jiadstonn's cabinet , declined
the honor of knighthood offered by the queen
u few yours ago and has set his face against
the Introduction of old-world ideas into the
Dominion. Ho has a commanding presence ,
a line volco , and the courage of tils convict-
ions.

¬

.

Rupert Schmidt , the Ban Francisco sculp-
to

-

r.lnn boon awarded llrst prize In the compe-
tition

¬

tor tbo Gorman monument nt Mil-
waukee

-

, to he erected by contributions from
Uonnnii'Amuricaus In all pans of this coun-
try.

¬

. Fourteen artists competed. Schmidt
excels In heroic figures and In panels , lie
has doulctcd Iho advance of German art ,
science and lltor.ituro.

Francis J , Kelly of Plttsburg has the
reputation ol being the tallest newspaper-
man In America. Mr, Kelly is almost ncvon
foot high , Helms soon lilo In many varied
phases , having served In tbo British uriny ,
squatted In Australia and traveled twice
around the world. Ills lint experience In
America cnnsUtcil In running a locomotive
out af Now York. Subicuuonily ho acted
as prV8 uironl tu the Imh cricket team , and

lnfoiow paper work.
Senator David. Bonnaijt Hill Is having a-

incut aolift'itful tlmo nt T6nnaiidlebvtheS-
ea.

-
. Ho ttuvor falls to take his morning

jnvlin. day whllo in bathing ,

swluiinlngalpi; !.' at a good rate of speed , lie
noticed tiiat a > oiing lady was outswlinniinu
him , The bachelor senator endeavored to
overtake tboyoutu ; lady but found that the
task was too much for him , as the young
lady wus much tbo bettor swimmer, The
Impromptu race was witnessed by many of
the hotel gucsti , and they bad thu laugh on-
tbo senator wbon ho camu nshoro n defeated
man. Tbo youucr lady wus much umusod at
having Uolenlea lUo icuator ,

Letting Down
the Prices.

Minneapolis best Superlative flour
( warranted ) . OOc-

.A

.

good Hour ( Snowlhtko ) , G6-
c.Haydcu

.
Bros , best Superlative flour %

125.
Best Btignr.curcd hams , 13c,
Best sugar-cured picnic hams , lOc.
Best toneless hnms.'ICc.
Dried bcof , 7c.
Pigs foot , 3c.{

Tripe , 8c.
Potted hum , per can , Sc,

Dovilcd ham , 5c.
Potted ox tongue , 5c.
Just imported from Seville , Spain ,

the finest olives you over soon , all
packed fresh for us , per quart , 35c.

Imported chow-chow , loc.
Imported mixed pickles , 15c-

.Wo
.

soil n good baking powder at Co.
Dried blackberries , 5c.
Evaporated raspberries ( now ) , 25c.
California evaporated apricots ( now ),

171c.
Now California raisin-curod prunes ,

12jc-
.3nound

.

pail pure fruit jolly , 15o-

.20pound
.

pail pure fruit jolly , 05c ,
Largo bottle blue , 5c.
Corn starch , fie.
Laundry starch , 5c-

.Kolled
.

wheat (some call it California
Broakfnst Food ) , 5c.

All kinds of washing powder , 3Jc,
Bird seed (very fine ) 3j-

o.Look.

.

.

Teas and CofTcps nt bottom prices.
Choice Japan sittings lOc and 15c Ib.
Green Japan lo!) and 23e ,

Sun dried Japan 25c. 35c. 40o and 50o-

.Buskot
.

fired Japan 35o and -15.-
C.Uncolorcd

. .

Japan 20c , !18o and 45c.-

No.
.

. 1 spider log Japan GO-
c.ColTccs

.
at all priced to suit customers.

Broken colToo lOc nnd 12o per pound.
Broken Java and Mocha loc nnd lOo-

.Iio
.

colteo 20c and I''lc.
Golden Rio 25c and 2Sc.
Charm Java ilOc1.

Best Mocha and .Tav i 33lc , 3 Ib for $1-

.Tlieso
.

goods are guaranteed to suit
you or money refunded.

TIIK lAXl) Of

James llViffcomb lllley-
.Ileyond

.
the purple , hazy trees

Of summer's utmost houndiirlcHi
Ituyonil thu "iindH , bevnnd the soaa ,
Ilcyond thu r.-in.e of eyes IH < o these ,

And only In the roach of the
Enraptured gaze of memory.
Thorn lies the land lonx lost to mo

The land ot Usodtobo.-

A

.

land enchanted , suuh an swtiruIn golden sunnhuru sirens clung
Along thulrdilpplng brinks , and sung
To Jason In that mystic umxuo

That dazed men with Its melody ;
U. such it land , with sni-h u sou ,
KIsMn ? Its shores uturnally ,

Is the fair Usodloho.-

A

.

land whore musio over gird *
Thu air with bulla of Hlnzliu birds.
And HOWS all BounilH with such sweet words.
That oven In thu lowing herds

A moaning lives M > sweet , to tno-
.Iost

.
, laughter npplos llmpldly

From lips brimmed o'er with all the glee.-
Of rare old L'sedlobo.-

O

.

, land of lore and dreamy thoughts ,
And shining fields and shady spots.-
Of

.
coolest , Krcunenu urasiy Plots

Km boated with wild forut-ino-nota ,
And nil thu blooms that cunningly
J.in their faces up to mo
Out of the past ; 1 kins In theo

The lips of Usod-to-bo.

I love yo all , and with wet eyes
Tuniuil Kllmmernuly un the skies.
My blesjlti.s Ilku your perfumes rlso ,
Till o'er my soul a silence lies.-

Swuiiler
.

than any sonn to mo ,
Sweeter than any melody
Or ItHswciit eulio. you , all throe

My dreams or Ubu'J-to-bu.

Last year ono colored man graduated from
Harvard college. Tnis year three younu
colored men graduated from Amherst.

Purls university Is the largest in the world-
.It

.
has IV-illi students. VU'nna university ,

with 0 , 0 students , is second and Berlin
third.

Miss Mav (Jrahatn , a YVosleyan grnduata
and Mi.sa May Scott , a Vastfar graduate , ara
named as the first young women to rcfcelva
Yule fellowships-

.At
.

the Grand Kapids Association for Uni-
versity

¬

Extension the treasurer's report
showed thut tbo total receipts for thai
two courses glvon during the flm year
a in o Jilted to Ml'J.Hl. It wus decided to glvo-
Ihrco courses next your of six lectures nanb-

.Bloomiugton
.

, 111. , has bad for olghteoo
years a woman superintendent of schools ,
Miss S. K. Raymond. During bcr rcglina
the school facilities have boon greatly on-
lurgcd

-
, no extravagant debts contracted , nnd-

no hint of scandal attached to the muuago *
menu

The namoj of throe Bedford collage stu-
dents

¬

appear ou the INt of candidates for the
do reu of Master of Arts recently published
bv ibo Univofhlly of London. They are
Missus Agues Kwart , Rebecca Wilson Watt ,
and Annlo Dawo. The two former are pres-
ent students of the colloco , having taken
their B. A. degrees only nlno mouths ago , ID
.October , 1W1-

.Tno
.

Now York Normal college was estab-
lished

¬

In 1870. Hlncu that lime l.'JSO teach-
ers

¬

have bfton graduated from the Institut-
ion.

¬

. Almost half this uumbor U DOW teach-
ing

¬

In the public schools of Now York.-
Siiven

.
graduates have become prlnclpali ,

some llrst assistants und other * well known
writers oa educational and sclentlllo iub-
jects

-
,

Slnco 187S the Agnus ! * association lia
spread from u school Iu Lenox , Mans. , to
every pan of the world. It has established
mnro than 1,500 branch bociotloi in as many
different towns , with u total motnhprsuip of-
moru than 20GOU. The purpose for whieU-
Iho corporation 1s constituted U tha promo *

tlon of bolontlilo education ; the advancement
of science ; the collection in museum * of
natural and sciontllla specimens ; tbo employ-
ment

¬

of observers uud teachers in tno
different departments of eclonoo and tbo
general diffusion of knowledge. The place
within wblcb the corporation U ettabllibeU-
or located is the city of Pittitleld and county
of Berkshire , witulninia commguwGnUti ,


